
) 
~ the ~tter ot the ap~11catio~ ot ) 
P.l\.C~!C G...;s .. ~\"D ELECTPJ:C cO:.ri?).1rr, a ) 
co:poratio~, tor ~ o~der ot the ) 
?.e.Uroad Com::ission ot the State ot ) 
C~li~ornia authorizing a~~licant to ) 
enter into a ~Titten agreement ~~th ) 
Jo:m~ X. 7?.ICET, in words and tisu=es ) 
as "/o'X'i tten in. the to::1ll theretor which ) 
is ~~exed hereto. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY THE CO~SION: 

O'RDZR ....,-...,--
?ac1!"1c Ge.s and. Electric Co:w.:!:'e.:lY, a cOr?0:::-ation, having 

tiled an application with the ?~i1road Commission ot the State ot 

California roquesting approvil ot a cert~in agre~ent entered i~to 

'by end. between ?e.ci:1c Gas and Electric CoI:lPe.:lY, a co~oration, 

and Z"olln I<: •• ·~rigb.t, who is ensasee. in the 'business ot mini:og in 

Placer County, ~ words and figures as set torth in the cOP1 ot 

,said agreement marked ~1bit "A~ ~d attached to the application 

herein, said agree:::.ent j;)rovid!.n.g, a::ong other things, tor the sale 

e.nd delivery to JoXl K. ~'irigllt, o.s o,n o.cco:n:codc.tion and without 

dedicatio~ ot SgmC to public use, ot such ~uantity or excess 

water rlo~!lg in Pacitic Ce.z and ElectriC Co~pany~s Fi~dlG= G=een 
caDal not exceed.ing e. :now 0-: two (2) :rl.nc:o' s i::.c~es (1) as said 

John A. Wright sllo.ll require tor mi::li:lS :purposes in connection 

(1) A ::li::.er's i::.cb. tOI' the l'llr!'ose of t his agreement z~l =.ee.:l. 
1.5 cubic feet ot we.te:o ~er minute. 

1. 



v:i tb. 'the operation ot his :nine kIlown e.s Pe.ramoU!lt Mi::lC located in 

Placer Co~ty, Celitornic, said water to be paid tor at the r~te 

ot tll.:!.!':ty" cents (30~) :per :niner's inch c.ey(2), and it ap:pee.:-ing 
that this is not a ~tter in vmich e. public hoa.-ing is nececsa.~ 

and th~t the application should be granted, now, theretore, 

!T IS P~qEEY ORDERZO that Pacitic Gas end ~lect:ic 

Company, a corporation, be ~d it is hereby authorized to e::lter 

into ~n ~gre~ent ~or the sale and delivery ot excess water to 
John X. W:-ight under $ubsta:lt1e.lly the Se.::l.e terms o.nd. co:o.di tions 

as ere set forth in the tor,Q 01" agreement marked EXhibit ~~~ 

which is attached to the zpp11cat1on hc=ei~ and :ada a yu=t hereof 

by reterence. 

Compeny, a corpore.tion, tile ",nth thiz Co::Jmiss1on, 'within thirty 
(30) days from the date ot this Order, tv:o cert1t1ed copies or saie. 

agreament as tinally cons~ted. 
The authority herein granted shell beeo~e etteet1ve on 

the date hereot. 

ot ____ ~.-.;;;..:..;--...---, 1937. 

(2) For the ,ureose or ~s agreement a miner·s inch day Shall 
mean one ::liner' z i:.ch as heretotore detined tlov!i:l.g 'tor a 
period o~ ~ae~ty-'tou~ hours. 
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